






























COLOR STABILITY AND PHENOLIC COMPOSITION FROM CORN PERICARP 
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ΔE	=	 ( L∗ − L!)! +  (a∗ − a!)𝟐 + (b∗ − b!)!	
The	hue	angle	and	chroma	were	calculated17	as	follows:	
Hue angle h!" = tan!! b∗a∗ 	
29	
	

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































		 		 		 4	°C	 22	°C	 32	°C	







V1	 28.5eD	 25.1fBCD	 25.4fCD	 24.2fCD	 31.1dC	 32.8dD	 36.6cD	 37.3cC	 43.1bD	 48.4aBC	
V2	 27.2gE	 22.0hD	 22.5hE	 22.5hD	 28.6fD	 29.6eE	 35.0cE	 33.0dCD	 39.7bE	 48.4aBC	
V3	 37.2bcA	 30.4eA	 32.9dA	 31.6deA	 36.1cB	 32.8dD	 35.5cE	 39.3bC	 38.8bF	 43.8aDE	
V4	 29.1iC	 27.9iAB	 31.6hB	 34.4gA	 48.9fA	 51.9eA	 56.0dA	 58.2cA	 65.8bA	 68.5aA	
V5	 26.9cdE	 25.7deBC	 24.7efD	
24.3efC
D	 23.7fE	 25.4eG	 27.8cG	 28.1cD	 37.2bG	 43.1bDE	
V6	 27.4dE	 25.1dBC	 26.4dC	 27.8dB	 30.5cdC	 35.4bcC	 38.3bC	 35.3bcC	 46.3aC	 50.0aB	
V7	 29.4cBC	 27.7dAB	 26.0efC	
25.2fBC
D	 24.4gE	 23.5hH	 25.1fH	 27.3dD	 37.8bG	 46.4aCD	
V8	 29.9cdB	 25.9efBC	 24.7efD	 23.6fCD	 24.1efE	 26.6defF	 30.4cF	 27.4cdeD	 34.1bH	 42.2aE	








V1	 57.1dF	 59.6cdCD	 61.2bcdD	
69.0abA
B	 67.8abcC	 68.9abE	 70.1aD	 70.4aD	 70.0aDE	 74.3aAB	
V2	 62.1hBC	 64.4gAB	 66.7fB	 69.1eAB	 73.8dA	 76.5cAB	 79.0bA	 75.2cdB	 79.9bAB	 82.1aA	
V3	 61.8eCD	 64.7deAB	 64.6deBC	
66.1cdA




62.5fAB	 65.8efA	 69.3deA	 72.5cdA	 74.9bcA	
77.0abA
B	 76.1bBC	 78.4abA	 80.4aAB	
75.9bcA
B	
V5	 58.8gE	 58.2gD	 61.3fD	 62.1fAB	 64.4eD	 68.3dE	 71.7bcD	 70.0cdDE	 73.7bCD	 76.9aAB	
V6	 55.3cG	 57.6bcD	 61.0abcD	 56.3cB	 63.5abcD	 65.5abcF	 66.9abE	 67.7abE	 68.7aE	 69.7aB	
V7	 61.6ghD	 61.4hBCD	 63.8fgC	 64.7fAB	 67.1eC	 71.9dD	 74.7cC	 74.1cdBC	 78.4bAB	 81.7aA	









V9	 62.9fA	 63.8efABC	 65.8deBC	
66.9cdA










	 		 	 4	°C	 22	°C	 32	°C	




























60.2aH	 43.6bB	 40.7bD	 28.5cC	 29.2cC	 28.1cD	 26.0cE	 25.9cC	 22.7cF	 21.4cEF	




B	 50.9abcC	 39.1cABC	 46.4bcAB	 40.1bcA	 41.8bcA	 41.3bcAB	 41.9bcA	 41.3bcA	






D	 28.5efD	 38.9cdAB	 27.5efDE	 22.4fE	
V9	





V1	 -	 10.9dB	 14.3dBC	 34.6aA	 22.2cBC	 31.0bBC	 34.1aC	 30.6bBC	 35.8bCD	 39.3aEF	




AB	 14.9dAB	 17.7aAB	 20.9cdBCD	 30.2bcCB	 36.4aB	
27.5bcdB
C	 37.1bCD	 42.5aD	
V4	 -	 17.0gB	 20.8fA	 33.6aB	 36.3eA	 38.8dA	 41.1aA	 42.7cA	 47.6bA	 47.7aBC	










E	 26.7abBC	 30.3abE	 32.9aG	
V7	 -	 3.3iA	 8.1hCD	 10.2gAB	 14.8fDE	 27.5eC	 34.5cC	 31.7dBC	 47.4bA	 52.0aA	
V8	 -	 11.5eAB	 11.6eBCD	 15.6efAB	 21.0deBCD	 35.8bcAB	 40.8abA	 29.8cdBC	 42.2abB	 46.8aC	











	 	 	 4	°C	 22	°C	 32	°C	












































































































V1	 1.7aBC	 1.3bD	 1.2bD	 1.0cB	 0.6deE	 0.7dD	 0.6deCD	 0.5eF	 0.5deD	 0.5eCD	
V2	 1.8aB	 1.5bC	 1.3cC	 1.1dAB	 0.4fgF	 0.6eD	 0.5efD	 0.4fgF	 0.5fgDE	 0.3gDE	
V3	 2.3aA	 1.9bB	 1.9bB	 1.6cA	 0.8eD	 1.1dB	 0.8eAB	 0.7fD	 0.8eAB	 0.6gC	
V4	 0.6aE	 0.4bF	 0.4bF	 0.3cC	 0.3cG	 0.2dF	 0.1eE	 0.2dG	 0.1eF	 0.1eE	
V5	 2.4aA	 2.2abA	 2.0bcAB	 1.3efAB	 1.6deB	 1.1fgB	 0.8ghAB	 1.0fghC	 0.8hBC	 1.8cdB	
V6	 1.1bD	 0.8cE	 0.7cdE	 1.2bAB	 0.6deE	 0.5deE	 0.9cA	 0.4eF	 0.4eE	 2.0aA	
V7	 1.4abCD	 1.3bD	 1.2bcD	 1.4abAB	 1.0cdC	 0.7eD	 0.8deAB	 0.6eE	 0.3fE	 1.6aB	
V8	 2.6aA	 2.3bA	 2.0cAB	 1.2eAB	 1.5dB	 0.9fC	 0.7gBC	 1.1efB	 0.7gC	 1.5dB	












	 		 		 4	°C	 	 	 22	°C	 	 	 32	°C	 	 	









V1	 3.4aB	 3.2aB	 2.7bB	 2.6bB	 2.3bB	 1.8cB	 1.6cB	 1.6cB	 1.0dB	 0.5dAB	
V2	 0.5abE	 0.6aD	 0.4abcD	 0.4abcC	 0.5abD	 0.3bcD	 0.2cC	 0.5abD	 0.2cD	 <0.01	
V3	 0.5abE	 0.5aD	 0.5abCD	 0.5abC	 0.5abD	 0.4abD	 0.3bcC	 0.5abD	 0.2cdD	 0.1dB	
V4	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V5	 6.9aA	 6.1bA	 5.8bcA	 5.5cA	 4.8dA	 3.3eA	 2.6fA	 3.0efA	 1.5gA	 1.0hA	
V6	 3.0aC	 2.4abC	 1.5bcdBC	 0.3efC	 1.9abC	 1.3bcdeC	 0.1fC	 1.1defC	 0.5defC	 0.3efB	
V7	 0.1aEF	 0.4aD	 0.1aD	 0.2aC	 0.1abE	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 0.3aB	
V8	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	












V1	 13.9aC	 9.8bC	 7.1cD	 5.4dE	 2.7eE	 1.1dG	 0.3gF	 2.9eF	 0.8dG	 0.2gF	
V2	 9.7aE	 8.7bC	 7.1dD	 5.1eE	 4.0fDE	 2.2hF	 1.5iE	 7.6cC	 2.8gD	 1.2iD	
V3	 8.9bF	 9.4abC	 10.2aC	 9.6abC	 9.9abB	 6.6cB	 4.9dB	 10.4aB	 4.8dC	 2.5eC	
V4	 3.0aH	 0.8bE	 0.4cF	 0.3dG	 0.2efF	 0.1fH	 <0.01	 0.2deG	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V5	 22.2aA	 19.7bA	 18.4cA	 17.2cA	 12.9dA	 6.0eC	 4.0fC	 6.4eD	 2.0gE	 0.9gDE	
V6	 8.8aF	 5.0bD	 3.0cE	 2.0dF	 0.3eF	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V7	 4.8bcdG	 5.6abcD	 6.0abD	 6.2aD	 5.3abcDE	 4.8bcdD	 3.5dC	 4.6cdE	 1.6eF	 0.5eEF	
V8	 15.5aB	 12.8bB	 11.1cBC	 9.4dC	 7.1eC	 4.1gE	 2.9hD	 10.8cB	 5.7fB	 3.3ghB	












e	 V1	 1.9aC	 1.4bCDE	 0.3cdeD	 0.5cdD	 0.5cCD	 0.2deB	 0.1eC	 0.4cdeCDE	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V2	 1.8abCD	 2.2aB	 2.0aB	 1.8abC	 1.6abB	 0.5cdB	 0.1dC	 1.2bcABC	 0.2dB	 <0.01	
V3	 7.5aA	 6.4abA	 5.2bA	 4.2cA	 5.5bA	 3.0dA	 1.9eB	 <0.01	 4.2cA	 2.1eA	
V4	 1.0aF	 0.8bF	 0.6bCD	 0.4cD	 0.3cCD	 0.1dB	 <0.01	 0.1dE	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V5	 1.4bE	 0.8cEF	 0.5cdD	 2.5aB	 0.4cdCD	 0.2dB	 0.4dC	 0.2dDE	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V6	 1.2abEF	 0.2bcG	 1.3aBCD	 0.4abcD	 0.1cD	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V7	 1.3bEF	 1.3bDE	 1.2bBCD	 <0.01	 1.1bBC	 0.4cB	 2.0aA	 1.0bBCD	 0.1cB	 <0.01	
V8	 3.1aB	 1.8bBC	 1.6bcBC	 <0.01	 1.4bcB	 0.3dB	 2.0bA	 1.5bcAB	 0.2dB	 1.0cdB	











	 V1	 2.0aF	 3.4aD	 2.9aD	 0.8aE	 1.3aBC	 0.4aE	 <0.01	 0.4aBC	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V2	 11.3aBC	 5.6bcBCD	 9.0abA	 1.7dDE	 4.3cdAB	 3.1cdB	 1.6dB	 2.0cdB	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V3	 5.3abE	 7.5aB	 4.6abC	 5.9aA	 0.7cC	 2.4bcC	 1.1cB	 1.0cdBC	 0.3cA	 0.1c	
V4	 3.2aEF	 0.1eE	 2.1bE	 1.5cDE	 0.8dBC	 <0.01	 <0.01	 0.1eC	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V5	 15.6aA	 14.9aA	 3.5cD	 2.7cdCD	 7.3bA	 2.5dC	 1.3eB	 1.9deBC	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V6	 0.1aF	 0.2aE	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V7	 5.6aDE	 4.2bCD	 4.3bC	 3.9bBC	 1.4cBC	 1.3cD	 0.8cdBC	 0.8cdBC	 0.2dA	 <0.01	
V8	 12.1aB	 6.5bcBC	 5.8cB	 4.9dAB	 6.9bA	 4.3deA	 2.7fA	 3.9eA	 0.3gA	 <0.01	









4	 13.2	 10.7	 13.1	 22.2	 12.6	 49.1	 40.7	 10.9	 9.8	
22	 8.1	 7.3	 10.1	 6.5	 7.1	 14.4	 13.5	 5.6	 7.1	






4	 0.053	 0.065	 0.053	 0.031	 0.055	 0.014	 0.017	 0.064	 0.070	
22	 0.086	 0.095	 0.069	 0.107	 0.097	 0.048	 0.051	 0.125	 0.097	
32	 0.192	 0.231	 0.178	 0.319	 0.136	 0.095	 0.095	 0.166	 0.129	
EA	(kJ/mol)	 3.3	 2.9	 2.6	 6.7	 2.7	 5.7	 5.2	 2.9	 1.7	
R
2










	 		 		 4	°C	 	 	 22	°C	 	 	 32	°C	 	 	






V1	 7.7aF	 0.3cD	 1.5bDE	 1.3bB	 0.2cD	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V2	 12.6aE	 1.8bABCD	 2.3bCD	 0.5cC	 0.4cD	 0.2cA	 <0.01	 0.2cB	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V3	 14.7aCD	 2.9cABCD	 6.1bB	 3.0cA	 2.9cC	 0.7cdA	 0.2dA	 1.1cdA	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V4	 0.3bG	 0.5aCD	 0.1cE	 0.1cC	 0.1cD	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V5	 15.4aCD	 1.1cBCD	 9.5bA	 0.5cC	 0.4cD	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V6	 1.3aG	 0.1bD	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V7	 13.6aDE	 3.2cAB	 2.9cCD	 2.8cA	 5.9bB	 0.2dA	 0.2dA	 0.3dB	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V8	 18.3aB	 3.8cA	 3.6cCD	 3.0cA	 8.5bA	 0.5dA	 0.6dA	 0.5dAB	 <0.01	 <0.01	






V1	 1.6bC	 3.0aCD	 2.2abE	 <0.01	 0.4cC	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V2	 2.0abC	 7.3aABCD	 0.5abF	 5.6abD	 1.4abBC	 0.1bA	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V3	 13.8aA	 5.9bBCD	 5.2bD	 4.2bE	 1.4bBC	 0.2bA	 <0.01	 0.7bA	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V4	 0.3bD	 0.1bD	 0.1bF	 0.6aG	 0.2bC	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V5	 1.9bC	 3.3aCD	 0.7dF	 2.3bF	 1.3cBC	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V6	 0.1D	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V7	 5.3cB	 8.9aABC	 8.3aC	 7.0bC	 2.0dBC	 1.3deA	 0.8eA	 0.8eA	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V8	 6.1dB	 15.0aA	 12.6bA	 10.2cA	 2.5eB	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	






V1	 5.6aF	 0.3bA	 0.1bF	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V2	 16.7aC	 4.0bA	 7.5bA	 0.5bB	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V3	 10.4aE	 4.0abA	 5.4abB	 2.7bA	 1.8bC	 0.1b	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V4	 4.3aG	 2.2bA	 1.3cCD	 0.0dC	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V5	 4.3aG	 0.2cA	 1.9bC	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V6	 0.6H	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V7	 12.2aD	 0.4cA	 0.5cDEF	 <0.01	 3.9bB	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	
V8	 18.7aA	 1.4cA	 0.9cDE	 <0.01	 5.8bA	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	




























1.000	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Time	 0.000	 1.000	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Chroma	 -.418	 -.718	 1.000	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Hue	 .481	 .333	 -.555	 1.000	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
TA	 -.330	 -.587	 .788	 -.477	 1.000	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
CF	 -.150	 -.246	 .339	 -.329	 .317	 1.000	 	 	 	 	 	 	
C3G	 -.291	 -.482	 .658	 -.406	 .815	 .580	 1.000	 	 	 	 	 	
Pg3G	 -.100	 -.364	 .389	 -.092	 .407	 -.105	 .367	 1.000	 	 	 	 	
Pn3G	 -.255	 -.548	 .620	 -.425	 .809	 .339	 .732	 .283	 1.000	 	 	 	
C3-mal	 -.106	 -.630	 .689	 -.285	 .850	 .161	 .590	 .386	 .735	 1.000	 	 	
Pg3-mal	 -.421	 -.269	 .556	 -.262	 .609	 -.139	 .422	 .473	 .424	 .479	 1.000	 	


















4	 13.2	 30.0	 49.4	 12.0	 64.1	 19.0	 56.9	 41.9	 43.1	
22	 13.1	 9.3	 12.2	 10.9	 15.2	 20.1	 12.4	 9.6	 17.7	
































































































































This	 chapter	 is	 based	 on	 the	manuscript:	 	 Haggard,	 S.,	 Johnson,	 J.,	 Li,	 S.,	 Gonzalez	 de	




























































































































































wavelength	 detector,	 L-7100	 pump	 following	 previously	 reported	 protocol24	 with	 some	
modifications.	The	 injection	volume	was	20	µL.	The	flow	rate	was	1	mL/min	and	the	gradient	
used	 was	 from	 2%	 formic	 acid	 in	 water	 and	 0%	 acetonitrile	 to	 40%	 acetonitrile	 in	 a	 linear	
fashion	using	a	Grace	Prevail	C18	(5	µm,	250	×	4.6	mm,	Columbia,	MD)	for	30	min.	Peaks	were	
identified	 based	 on	 the	 same	 retention	 time	 as	 available	 standards	 or	 the	 literature.24	 	 The	
concentration	of	each	ANC	was	determined	using	a	calibration	curve	with	5	points	in	the	range	
of	50–2000	ng/ml	of	C3G	standard.	The	calibration	curve	was	obtained	by	plotting	the	area	of	








































































highest	 concentration	 of	 ANCs,	 which	 was	 217.5	 mg	 C3G	 equivalent/g	 extract	 compared	 to	
PAW	with	 190	mg	C3G	 equivalent/g	 extract	 and	 PW	with	 92.3	mg	C3G	 equivalent/g	 extract.		
RAW	had	much	lower	total	ANC	(56.2	mg	C3G	equivalent/g	extract)	than	its	counterpart	PAW	
(190	mg	 C3G	 equivalent/g	 extract).	 	 PAWE	 and	 PAW	 had	 the	 highest	 total	 polyphenols	 and	
PAWE	had	the	highest	tannin	concentration.	 	Corn	variety	F	had	the	highest	concentration	of	
ANCs	and	there	was	no	difference	between	polyphenols	and	tannins	amongst	corn	varieties.		Of	
the	 other	 plant	 extracts	 black	 rice	 had	 the	 highest	 concentration	 of	 ANCs,	 polyphenols,	 and	
63	
	




































































































































































































































































































































PW	 324.5	±	155.5a	 29.9	±	14.3b	 73.7	±	8.2a	
RAW	 660.0	±	210.0a	 37.1	±	11.8b	 58.2	±	5.0a	
PAWE	 230.0	±	30.0a	 51.2	±	6.7b	 74.2	±	4.2a	
PAW	 301.5	±	78.5a	 59.1	±	15.4b	 59.7	±	6.4a	























1	 C-	 35.9	±	9.6	 46.3	±	0.6	
2	 C+	 37.9	±	6.3	 47.2	±	7.0	
3	 PW	 51.7	±	11.5	 54.1	±	10.4	
4	 PAW	 48.6	±	12.9	 43.2	±	2.0	
5	 PAWE	 59.0	±	11.5	 45.9	±	3.4	
6	 RAW	 51.6	±	18.9	 37.1	±	9.0	


















































































































Variety	A1	 38.8	±	1.5b	 128.9	±	10.9a	 4.2	±	0.04a	
Variety	B	 26.0	±	2.2bc	 114.5	±	23.6a	 2.9	±	0.4a	
Variety	C	 31.0	±	1.7b	 143.7	±	8.5a	 3.5	±	0.1a	
Variety	D	 34.1	±	7.3b	 139.9	±16.6a	 5.2	±	1.2a	
Variety	E	 13.9	±	0.3c	 122.8	±	20.8a	 1.9	±	0.1a	
Variety	F	 55.4	±	3.1a	 191.8	±	14.6a	 9.4	±	0.2a	
Black	Rice	 287.5	±	21.7a	 	382.3	±	13.2a	 6.0	±	0.4a	
Red	Grape	 157.5	±	1.4b	 266.2	±	42.0b	 1.5	±	0.3e	
Purple	Sweet	Potato	 119.9	±	5.4c	 	270.5	±	14.6b	 3.7	±	0.07b	
Black	Bean	 81.5	±	2.5d	 187.03	±	10.5d	 0.2	±	0.01f	
Purple	Grape	 77.8	±	3.5d	 270.9	±	4.0b	 1.7	±	0.1de	
Purple	Carrot	 57.7	±	0.4d	 177.5	±	1.9d	 3.4	±	0.5c	
Black	Lentil	 57.6	±	3.8d	 295.8	±	13.6b	 1.4	±	0.2de	
Black	Peanut	 11.6	±	1.0e	 87.	4	±	2.9e	 1.6	±	0.04de	
Purple	Bean	 7.5	±	0.3e	 167.8	±	2.3d	 1.2	±	0.02e	
Blue	Wheat	 5.0	±	0.3e	 47.4	±	1.5f	 0.2	±	0.04f	




































































Corn	variety	C	 84.3	±	0.8a	 Black	Peanut	 67.3	±	0.8a	
Variety	B	 81.6	±	2.5a	 Purple	Carrot	 26.8	±	3.6b	
Variety	A	 73.3	±	2.1a	 Purple	Sweet	Potato	 19.4	±	0.3bc	
Variety	D	 73.0	±	0.4a	 Black	Lentil	 14.2	±	2.1cd	






extract	 48.6	±	2.8bc	 Black	Bean	 64.1	±	2.7a	
Variety	F	 45.1	±	1.7c	 Black	Rice	 54.4	±	1.9a	
Purple	corn	water	







	 	 Purple	Grape	 46.2	±	10.0a	
	 	 Red	Grape	 41.4	±	1.3a	
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Appendix	B	(cont.)	
	
Figure	25: Increased	protection	from	plant	extracts	to	Caco-2	cells	treated	with	25	mM	Celiac	
toxic	peptide.	
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Appendix	B	(cont.)	
	
Figure	26:		Human	inflammation	array	membranes	treated	with	A)	media,	B)	12	mM	Celiac	toxic	
peptide	(CTP),	C)	1	mg/mL	purple	corn	acidified	water	extract	further	purified	with	ethyl	
acetate	and	CTP,	and	D)	1	mg/mL	red	corn	acidified	water	extract	and	CTP.	
	 	
A	 B	
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Appendix	B	(cont.)	
	
Figure	27:		Nutrition	facts	and	ingredients	of	A)	Kool-Aid	Invisible	Cherry	Sugar	Sweetened	Soft	
Drink	Mix®	and	B)	Kool-Aid	Jammers	Cherry®	(Kraft-Heinz)	
	 A	
B	
